
BOOKS HAVING REFERENCE TO AMERICA.

GEOLOGICAL Survey of Canada, from 1872 down
to 1886, inclusive, numerous large folding maps and illustrations, first 8 vola 

ggs half calf and 8 vols sewn, together 11 vols, royal 8vo) a scarce and important 
series, 10.50. ' 4

Early Emigration to America, Hotton’s Original List of
Emigrants to the American Plantations, between 1600 and 1700, a fine Ito 
vol of 580 pp, on good paper, with large margins, cloth, uncut, 6.75, John Cam
den Hotlon, 1874. 6
A valuable Historical Volume of great importance compiled from MS3. in the State 

Paner Department of the Public Record Office, and contains—“ Regi of the names of all ye pasMhger 
wn. passed from ye Port London for on whole yeare ondinge Xpmas, 1635." A booko of entric for 
passoogers by ye Commission e souldiers according to the statue passing beyond the seas begun at 
Christmas, 1631, and ending at Christmas, 1632. Lists of the living and dead in Virginia, Februtry 
16, 1623. Musters of the inhabitants in Virginia, 1621-25. Register of persons about to passu into 
foroigne partes, March, 1637, to the 29th day of S. by virtu of a commission granted lo Mr. Thomas 
Mayhew, gentleman. “Convicted Rebels" of Monmouth's Rebellion sent to the Birbadoes and 
other plantations in America. These interesting records are made up of emigrants, religious exiles, 
political rebels, serving men sold for a term of years, apprentices, children stolen, maidens pressed, 
and containing their ages, the localities where they formerly resided in England, the names of the 
ships in -hioh they embarked, etc. There is also a good index of about 70 pages.
General Atlas, consisting of a series of Geographical Designs,

on various projections, exhibiting the form and component parts of the Globe, 
and a collection of 77 Maps and Charts, delineating the natural and political 
divisions of the World, with a memoir of the progress of Geography, twenty of 
these large double page coloured maps relate to the New World, imp. folio, half 
hound, 5.75, Edinburgh, 1817. 6

Public Accounts for the Province of Canada, 1858, 1859,
1863, 1865, 1866, 1867, also Public Accounts of the Dominion of Canada, from 
1868 down to 1883, 12 vols, half morocco and 10 vols eewn, together 22 imp 
8vo vols, undoubtedly a valuable lot to historians and politicians, 6.50 the lot. 7

13 Dntllcld ( . J.) Recollections of TraveiACOWN (J.) F.L.S., Manitoba and the 
! Great North-West, a Full and Com- 

•iSSS plete History of the Country, including 
the Educational and Religious History 
of Manitoba and the North-West, the His
tory of the Roman Catholic Missions in St. 
Boniface, etc., with illustrations, a stout 8vo 
vol of 6S7 pp. sheep, 2.50, 18S2.

9 Bryce (Gon.) LL.D., History of Canada 
for the Cinadim People, map, stout post 8vu, 
cloth, 1.00, Sampson Low, 1887.

10 Day (8. P.) English America, or Pic
tures of Canadian Placrs and People, 2 
vols, 8vo, cloth, 1.50, London, 1861.
" No better field !i thy wojld than Canadi for steady, 

uiflig<tnglab>r, none where industry, Intelligence and 
integrity will raisin mm to a respectable and imiepMid
den t position in society."

11 Pemberton (J. Despard) Facts and 
Figures Relating to Vancouver Island and 
British Colnmbii, showing what to expect and 
how to get there, 3 maps, should be 4, 8vo, 
cloth, 60c, London, 1860.

12 Hamilton (Col. J. P.) Travels Through 
the Interior Provinces of Colombia, map 
and plates by Finden, 2 vols, post 8vo, half 
morocco, top edges fill, wile margins, fine copy, 
2.35, Murray, 1837.

Abroad, with a Map showing the Author’s 
Ocean Routes, 8vo, cloth. 1.00, 1889.

320 interestin'.- Direr divide 1 Into 2') chapters on 
Australia and New Z inland, Chile, the United Suites and 
Canada, Bo>ks and Libraries, etc.
14 Hammond (Capt. M. M.) Memoir, post 

8vo, cloth, 50c, 1858.
A CHRISTIAN Man who adopted the degrading profes-h -u 

of a soldier. About 10) pp relate t> his life in Canada.
15 Lillie (Dr. A.) Canada, Physical, Econ 

omical and Social, 7uifh a large map, post 
8vo, morocco, 1.25, Toronto, 1855.

16 Tremeiiliccre (C. S ) Notes on Publi< 
Subjects, made during a tour in the United 
States and in Canada, 320 pp, maps, post 8vo, 
cloth, 1,25, John Murray, 1852.
On education, railways, water supply, Canadian poli 

tics, education and English sports in Canada, financial 
credit and yrospeits of the colony, society in Canada, 
representation of Canada in the Imperial Parliament,etc., 
etc.
17 Armstrong (J.) Life and Letters of Rev. 

Geo. Mortimer, Rector of Thornhill, in the 
Diocese of Toronto. Canada West, post 8vo, 
cloth, 75c, London, 1848.

18 Pinkerton (A.) The Spy of the Rebellion, 
a true histury of the spy system of the U.S. 
army of the rebellion, revealing many secrets 
of the war not made public, illustrated, post 
8vo, cloth, 50c, Toronto, n.d.


